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We Do Not SayJAMES ANDERSON AND 
THE JEFFERSON FAMILY

THE WEATHERv ZEMACURA SALVEA Customer’» Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure I Maritime—Light variable winds cool 
and clearing.
winds fair and a little warmer.

Wednesday westerly WEAR THE Ї■
* Cures Everything

But we do eay it ie the Beat Thing 
Yet Offered for all Skin DiseasesDYKEMANS!

St. Jehn Man Will Han See» Three 
Generations of Actors Playlet 

Rip Van Winkle.

LOCAL NEWSI
I

50c. Box
We can please your fancy In spring 

suits from $4.68 to $16.76. C. B. 
Pldgeon.

John D. Ward left Monday for Ed- 
mundston, where he has accepted a 
position In the office of the Transcon
tinental Railway.

KING HAT 
$2.50

WHXXBCBROS

Your Money Returned If Not 
Sat'sfiedNow that June has arrived and the Summer 

days are here you cannot have too 
many White Lawn Waists to wear.

?4
/ь"

Royal Pharmacy,
47 KING STREET.

Mr. James Anderson, St. John's jett
era n newspaper man. will be one of 
the most interested in the audience at 
the Opera House tonlglfl.
Son can boast of a rather unique ex
perience in regard to Rip Van Winkjp. 
In the early forties at the old Duke 
street theatre here, he saw Joseph Jef
ferson, the third of that family and 
grandfather pf Thomas Jefferson, play 
the part of Rip. 
years later he saw Joseph Jefferson, 
the fourth, greatest of all the 
play the same bill in Lanergan's Dra
matic Lyceum.

Tonight he will see Thomas Jeffer
son in the Opera House in the role 
made famous by his father and grand
father.

I r

Mr. Ander--e
The right half of No. 3. Battery C. 

A, will parade at the lower shed, for 
gun drill, at eight p. m. sharp, Friday, 
6th Inst.

I SPECIAL FOR
WEDDING GIFTS.і

I The regular meeting of' the ladles’ 
auxiliary of the A. О. H., will be held 
this evening in St. Malachl's hall, at 
eight o'clock. A full attendance Is re
quested.

We have them here in a large range of patterns, qualities and pri
ces that will fit any purse.

AT 75 CffiNTS, fine lawn waists prettily trimmed wlt^i hamburg 
Insertion.

' AT 35 CENTS AND 87 CENTS, waists trimmed with tucks and 
Valenciennes insertion in pretty patterns.

AT 11.00 a large range in this very special price. We have ex
clusive patterns which caiinot he found In other stores in the city 
and therefore do not become common. We have them fastening eith- 

Л er in the back*or the front and long or short sleeves.

AT $2.85, lawn waists of very fine quality, made in the very lat
est style with the Gibson effect, the correct waist to wear with that 
new suit of yours.

AT $8.78, white and cream net waists, prettily trimmed with in
sertion, silk lined, regular $5.0$ quality.

Otter prices in waists from 4» cents up to $6.09.

More than twenty
LARGE CUT GLASS BOWLS,

e family,
Eight Inches in Diameter,

. ♦ ONLY $5.00.
The flags on the tugs and other craft 

in the harbor are flying at half mast 
today out of respect of Harbor Master 
Farris, who died Sunday night.

I

DAVIS BROS., Reliable Jewellers, 
54Prince Wm St, St John, N.B.IS "♦> xr.fc* Under Bank of Montreal.The society league between St. Roses 

^nd St. Josephs scheduled for tonight, 
on the Shamrock grounds, has been 
postponed on account of wet ground.

Commodore Pitt, proprietor of the 
Gondola Point Ferry, has completed 
his cable between the Point and Clif
ton, and now has a gasoline engine 
on board the scow, which winds the 
eaéle.

STRIKER FINED $8 FOR 
INSULTING STRIKE-BREAKER Dock Street and Market Square.

ft WHY DON’T YOUVI : Drop in and see the rare bargains we are offering in our 
Music Department. The only house in Eastern Canada selling 
Music at Kew York prices. Popular Songs 19c. High Class Ballads 
25c. Demonstration every evening by Piano & Gramophone 

DOMINION SPECIALITY Co., Ltd
16 Sydney St.

I
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Ton Murray Convicted or the Charge 
Laid by Hardy of the Telegraph fI \r

*•
I,'- IThis afternoon at Alston, a suburb of 

Miss Mabel Armstrong,Boston,
daughter of C. R. Armstrong, formerly 
of St. John, will be united in marriage 
with Frederick Meyer, a prosperous 

! Boston merchant. Miss Jessie Arm
strong of this city, left on Saturday to 
be present at the wedding.

.1Thos. Murray, a union pressman, 
who is on strike, was arrested last 
evening at the instance of Henry J. 
Hardy, a non-union man, who charged 
Murray with using abusive language 
to him on Saturday afternoon last. The 
case was taken up in the police court 
this morning.

Henry J. Hardy gave evidence that 
on Saturday afternoon about 5.30 
o’clock, defendants followed him, his 
wife and another gentleman up Coburg 
street and called them “Rats," and said 

New York

•Near Union Ct.’Phone, 1933-41
і!Co.,F. A. DYKEMAN <Sb л Bargains for Week at» 

THE 2 BARKERS
:

S9 CHARLOTTE ST. Officers and members of Canton La 
Tour I. O. O. F. will meet at Drill 
shed, on Winslow St., West End, tomor
row, Wednesday night, for the purpose 
of making arrangements for trip to 
Grand Lodge, and degree practice.

HER FORTUNE. The “fortune” of 
the face is largely made or marred by 
the mouth.

Our attention to teeth enables us to 
preserve yours or gtvb you; in place of 

defective ones, perfect substitutes—too 
natural to be called “false.”

We make no charge for examination 
and advice. You are urged to consult

r 9 '

100 Princess Street, 111 Brussels St. and 441 Main St.
$4.75 per 1

4

Olives in Glass. Best Scotch Cane Sugar, 
cwt.

Bananas, 15c. doz., 2 doz. for 25c.

Pansy Dark Flour, $4.75 per barrel. 
Barkers Pride Choice Family Flour, 

$5.70,
McLeod’s Special Best Family Flour, 

$6.25.
Five Thistles Best Manitoba Flour, 

$6.70.
Choice Potatoes, $1.50 per barrel.

they were "Dirty
bums,-------Rats.” The man wiho was
with witness had an altercation, with 
Murray and came to blows. Murray 
was with three others who took him 
away. Murray comes around the Tele
graph building dally jeering at him 
and has been pointed out to him, so he 
recognized him.

To Mr. Mullln—Witness said that his 
real name was Henry J. Hardy, but 
that he had used a nom-de-plume of 
Rogers for an advertisement. Could not 
remember the full name heWent under 
and refused to answer when or where 
he used the name of Rogers. “I have 
been employed by the Telegraph and 
Times for the last two months in the 
capacity of mechanical foreman. I re
fuse to answer if I am a British sub
ject or where I came from.”

The magistrate said he would not 
force him to answer the questions. 
Continuing Hardy said: "I refuse to 
answer if I advertized for printers un
der the name of Butler.” -■

Mr. Mullln said:
"We will get you where you will 

have to answer.
Hardy—“Do I take that as a threat?”
Mr. Mullln—“Take it es you Uke.How 

did you come to take the word ‘Rat’ to 
yourself?”

Hardy—“The name was called and 
I was pointed cut. I have no com
plaint to make of being called ’rat.’ It 
Is the other things called me that I 
complain off.”

Mrs. Annie Hardy, wife of complain
ant, gave evidence that Murray, with 
three others followed her husband, an
other gentleman, her daughter and her
self up Coburg street on the opposite
side of the street. One said “You -----
----- rat, if you are looking for fight
come over and we will give you all 
you want.” The gentlemen friend with 
witness and her husband went across 

street and got into a fight with

♦
At the meetelng of the government to 

be held here on Friday next, tihe qpm- 
mlssion, of enquiry Into the affairs of 
the Central Railway will, be appo4nted. 
While there Is no Intimation as to the 
three men who will compose this com
mission, street rumor has It that J. 
В. M. Baxter will be one of the num-

119. 2 Bottles of Barker’s Liniment, fob > 
25 cents.

2 Bottles of German Mustard,
25 cents.

Li 4 oz. Manzanillas, 15c ; 6 oz. Stuffed, 18e;
8 qç. Manzanillas, 18c; 8 oz. Queens, 20c; 
iy oz. Queens, 25c ; 8 oz. Pitted, 25c ;
8 oz. Celery Stuffed, 30o ; 8 oz. Pimento Stuffed, 25c. 
Sweet Potatoes, 5c lb.

.. BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,
DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

Tel. 683. 627 Main StreetІ: V fofi

/I; 53
li ber.

♦
On Wednesday, Juno 3rd, at eight 

o’clock, a missionary meetHg in con-
143 Charlotte St nection with the Canadian Church Mis

sionary Society, will be held, at St. 
Mary's church school house, Waterloo 

- Street. Rev. T. B. Westgate, mission
ary from Bast Africa, 
speaker. It wiU be illustrated by excel
lent lantern views.

The Hiraiwa Mission Circle of Cen
tenary Church, held their annual meet
ing yesterday afternoon when the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Miss Mabel 
Barbour; 1st Vice President, Miss Edna 
Austin; 2nd Vice President, Miss 
Turner; Sec., Miss Gertrude Reid; Cor. 
Sec., Miss Edith Murphy; Treasurer, 
Miss Gertrude Henni gar; auditor, Mrs. 
LeLacheur: palm branch, Miss F. 
Reid; watch towers, Japàn, Miss Hat
tie Allen; China, Miss Annie Baizley; 
India, Miss Mattie McLaughlin.

I Measure Our Dress Goods» ИЙ» WALTER GILBERT Corner Princess
By those you will find in other stores, ours ought to be worth in value at least 

twice the price per yd. pf the other fabrics. Here is a brand new, fresh stock for 
you to select from, all the best and latest weaves and with pretty effects.

Read a few of our prices

I will be the :It Doesn’t Matterl >
t:

In the least whether you want
per yd. 
per yd. 
per yd. 

per yd.

80 and 
50c. to

9oc.
$1.10

80c.

Venetians, jn many shades..........................
Homespun Suitings,...............................
Fancy Tweed Effects.......................................
Plain Colored Goods, [In many shades]

Cheap, Medium, or Good Quality! Tan Oxfords to32
v to 95c.27

*
6 -r

iWe can suit you. A glance In our wo
men’s window will convince the most 
sceptical.

I

NfE-, 335 Main St.,THERE ARB

Women’s Tan Oxfords at S.W. McMackinFred. Howard, the great Scottish 
ventriloquist and entertainer, who was 
the star of the Royal Scots Concert 

appearing at the Opera

■

! $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 Company
House last fall, will be heard at the 
City Hall, West Side, tomorrow night. 
The fact that Howard has been en
gaged by Hammerstein at a yearly 
salary of $15,000, to open June 22nd, in 

I New York, where he is expected to 
Harry Lauder’s success, is

An Opportunity to Obtain Seasonable Goods at Unseasonable Prices.
We are closing out our entire line sporting goods. 50 per cent, discount off Base Ball 

Masks, Hammocks, Etc. All 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 bats now 25c ; 25c bats now 15c; 15c 
bats now 5c.

and If you let ua fit yout you will have 
satisfaction for the rest of the Sum
mer.

і
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STREET
duplicate
significant. Read adv. and notice In an
other column.r 67 King St.the T. H. HALL,w Murray.

Mr. Mullln informed the court that 
no witnesses could be put on for the 
defense and he would leave the case 
for the court to decide.

The magistrate said that If the 
lady had not been present It would not 
have been so bad, "but where is the 
man in court who has sisters, a wife, 
or a mother that won't punch the 

The biggest

} *_ ANDY HAD A WONDERFUL 
THIRST—FOR KNOWLEDGE

ninmilll РІІІІЙППП It’s a liquid shampoo made from the famous German Green
rinn Mi SHumP Soap.” delicately perfumed. An invaluable toillet requisite unrivalled
І ПІІіиіПІІ Ulinilll UU for cieaning the hair and scalp. A few times used makes the hair

soft and silky.

11 RELIABLE ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Street.

POST CARD AND 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

gr

H’s /SOLD ONLY BY US 26c. per BOTTLEWHAT IT IS AND DOES

IThere was rather a busy session in 
the police court this, morning. A 
large number of spectators were pres
ent.

The bench of repentance was occu
pied by five prisoners. Two drunks
were fined four dollars each. James {оипд calling names.
Lavinge Was charged with being drunk difficulty is, the remarks should not 
yesterday, for which he was fined $4. nave been made in the presense of a 
He was also charged with fighting with lady. You will be fined $8. ’
James McCormick on Water street on 
May 21st- McCormick said that La- 
vlgne assaulted him. The prisoner 

He is also

Store
who insults them?Bound In Cloth and Burnt 

Leather.
A fine assortment.

Just Opened. .

man
scoundrel in the city will have respect 
for a woman. Murray, I'm sorry to 
see you here. I thought you 
hard working fellow and would not be 

Whatever the 4і Fwere a

BIG SALE TOMORROW
»

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS> 6. Q. NELSON & CO.,
HIMLL PATTERNS 10 & 15cбог. King and Charlotte Sts.

FIREWORKS! EXCHEQUER COURT LENGTHS 1 TO 6 3-4 YARDSBmall fire crackers 70 for lc.
ÎArge fire chackers 20 for lc.
Cannon crackers, 2 for lc.
Roman candles, lc., 3c., 5c. each.
We have the following fireworks at 

lc. each: Red Beacon, Vesuvius, Small 
Grasshopper, Golden Fountain, Golden 
Rain, Golden Rod, Surprise Box, Roy
al Bouquet, X Rays, etc. «

Just received one o 
•ct from Germany. 4c. doz. 85c. gross 

‘ wholesale and retail.

was remanded to jail, 
charged with breaking furniture In his 
home on George street*

Andy Irvine questioned If Policeman 
Ross had any right to enquire why he 

walking about Water street at 
o'clock this morning, and as a

Wash The Exchequer Court was resumed 
this morning, Judge Cassels presiding.

The case of Caroline Colpitts vs. The 
Kjng will be heard Wednesday morn
ing. . , _.

In the case of Chamberlain vs. The 
King, the Campbellton case, Messrs. 
Currey and Mott made application to 
put in further evidence. E. H. McAl- 
pine objected on behalf of the crown, 
on the ground that such procedure 

not permissable after argument 
of counsel had been heard, and was 
sustained by the court.

In the case of Barrett vs. The King 
it was decided to forward the argu
ments of counsel In writing to the 
judge as counsel had not received cop
ies of the evidence.

tfffe warm weather. No old stock.

was 
one
result was sent to Jail for two months 
in default of paying an eight dollar 
fine. Before leaving the court for Jail 
Andy enquired of the court “for what 

I getting two months?” The mag
istrate told him because he was a no- 
good, who spent most of his time in 
the jail. z

Sparklets, dir-

Belts NEW SERGESam Ladies’ Suit Lengths 

Excellent Lengths for Skirts 

For Children’s Suits as well 

Children’s Skirt Lengths 

Lengths for Children's Coats 

Lengths for Blouses 

For Small Boys’ Suits 

For Underskirts

'^mold’s Department Store,
„ rhone 1765. 83-85 Charlotte St was VENETIAN'S

BROADCLOTHS
This Is a special line of Em

broidered White Wash Belts 
for Ladies. Sale Price

♦
» SWEENEY-DELANEY

15c each. MELROSE CLOTHw і A ceremony which is arousing great 
interest in the North End, will take 
place at six o’clock In St. Peter’s 
Church. The event will be the wedding 
of Miss Katherine Margaret, daughter 
of Arthur Delaney, of 24 Adelaide St., 
to Dr. Hilary T. Sweeney, of Boston, 
Mass. The ceremony will be performed 
by Rev. Father E. J. Scully, C. SS. R.

The bride, who will be given away by 
her father, will wear a gown of cream 
cheviot with Dresden trimmings, a 
cream Gainsborough hat, and will 
carry a bouquet of bridal roses.

She will be attended her sister, 
Miss Ruby Delapey. The bridesmaid 
will wear a cream silk gown with hat 
to match and will carry a bouquet of 
pink carnations. Maurice Delaney, 
brother of the bride* will act as

JWhite Lawn FUNERALS. NEW POPLINS 
CASHMERESA special lot of 40 indh Wide 

Lawn on sale tonight
The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza-

will
a fternoon at three 

o'clock. The funeral will proceed from 
her late residence 10 Peel street to St. 
John’s (stone) church, where the ser
vices will be held. After the service 
the funeral will proceed to Fernhlll, 
where the interment will take place.

The funeral of the late Michael Jos
eph Ryan will take place at 2.30 o’clock 
this afternoon from his father’s resi
dence, 201 Duke street. The burial ser
vice will be read at the Catheral and 

the funeral will proceed 
to the new Catholic cemetery for In
terment.

;13c yard beth, widow of James J. Kaye, 
take place this HOMESPUN'S

Novelty Stripes, Checks, Mixtures and PlainWhite WaistsЩ/

HANDSOME SILVER.

Cut Prices Tomorrow!To adorn your table. New patterns 
and designs Ц| Serving Spoons, Forks, 
Spoons, Fish Knives, Dishes, etc., 
Wedding Gifts of silver are always 

to please. You’ll not make a mis
take if you purchase some of our new 
and beautiful silverware. Our price» 
are right.

A special lot of White Lawn 
Waists. Sale Price

89c each.
DRESS GOODS, GROUND FLOORsure groomsman.

After the ceremony a wedding break
fast will be served at the home of the 
bride.

The happy couple will leave op the 
I. C. R. train at noon for a trip to 
Montreal, Toronto* Albany and down 
the Hudson to New York. They will 
reside In Boston.

іfrom thereCar. Duke and Charlotte iti- 
Store Open Evenings. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd ^A. POYAS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER, 
16 Mill St.
Tel. 1807.

LIVERPOOL, June 2—Lake Mani
toba reported 120 miles west of Malin 
Head at 8.30 p. m. Monday.
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